Show-Rite® Lamb Feeding Guide
Lamb Power
Advanced Lamb
17% Show Lamb (texturized / pellet)
*Nutribase Lamb

Creep feeds for lambs up to 50 lbs.
Feed from creep to desired market weight for added bloom
& body condition
To promote growth and optimal muscle
An all natural 40% protein supplement to be mixed with corn,
oats & barley to make creep feed grower rations and
finishing rations.

*Feeding Directions for Nutribase Lamb: thoroughly mix according to the following table to provide 10.3 milligrams per
pound of Decoquinate. Feed the below mixes at the rate of 2.2 lbs. per 100 lbs. body weight to provide 22.7 milligrams
Decoquinate per 100 lbs. Feed along with good quality roughage. Always provide fresh, clean water.
Ingredients
Nutribase Lamb D41.2, lbs.
Corn, lbs.
Oats, lbs.
Barley, lbs.
Soybean Meal lbs.
Soybean Oil, lbs.
Total, lbs.
Decoquinate, mg/lbs.

20% Starter
500
835
400
--230
35
2000

18% Grower
500
935
400
--130
35
2000

18% Grower
500
925
--400
140
35
2000

16% Finisher
500
1030
400
--35
35
2000

16% Finisher
500
1025
--400
40
35
2000

10.3

10.3

10.3

10.3

10.3

Show Lamb Feed Additives
GLU-Coat: To increase bloom and fat feed at the rate of 3 to 4 oz. per head per day.
Comes in 25 lbs. jug-approximately 100 to 150 day supply per head.
M-N-M: To build muscle and mass feed at the rate of 6 to 8 oz. per head per day.
immune response.
Refresh: A high energy electrolyte to be utilized in revitalizing muscle tissue at show
time.
Rite-Factor®: Feed 3 oz. per day for maximum muscle development and increase
Stamina: Liquid 100% wheat germ oil, cold processed from fresh high quality raw
wheat germ. Rich in Vitamin E, linoleic acids and fortified with Vitamins A and D. Top
dress at the rate of 1 to 2 oz. per head per day or mixed in complete feeds based on
feed intake.

